Luminaria dedications must be received by Dec. 18, 2023 | order online at fmgg.org or with this form

Proceeds benefit the care of the monastery’s historic gardens and support our farm-fresh food donation program. Please clearly write name(s) to be placed on the luminaria below (if person is deceased, add a + after name). Add additional names on the back of this form.

$15 requested donation/luminaria. Additional donation to benefit the preservation of the Monastery’s gardens $_____________

1. ___________________________________________ 5. _________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________ 6. _________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________ 7. _________________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________ 8. _________________________________________________

Your name: _______________________________________ Address: _______________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________ Email: _________________________________________

gardenguild@gmail.com | fmgg.org

This Christmas, dedicate luminarias in honor of your loved ones at the Franciscan Monastery of the Holy Land in America.

Names will be placed on luminaria that you donate at the Franciscan Monastery from Dec. 24-31, 2023, and virtually on our Luminaria Tribute webpage. The honored also will be remembered in the friars’ daily prayers.

Welcome the Holy Family into your hearts and prayers and experience the light of Christ

Celebrating 24 years of luminaria at the Franciscan Monastery | fmgg.org | gardenguild@gmail.com

Join us for the luminaria blessing and lighting: Dec. 24, 2023, 12 noon
Franciscan Monastery of the Holy Land | 1400 Quincy St. NE, Washington, DC 20017

7 Nights of Lights
7 Nights of Lights

Luminaria dedications must be received by Dec. 18, 2023 | order online at fmgg.org or with this form

Proceeds benefit the care of the monastery’s historic gardens and support our farm-fresh food donation program. Please clearly write name(s) to be placed on the luminaria below (if person is deceased, add a + after name). Add additional names on the back of this form.

$15 requested donation/luminaria. Additional donation to benefit the preservation of the Monastery’s gardens $_____________

1. ___________________________________________ 5. _________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________ 6. _________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________ 7. _________________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________ 8. _________________________________________________

Your name: _______________________________________ Address: _______________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________ Email: _________________________________________

gardenguild@gmail.com | fmgg.org

Dedicate luminarias at fmgg.org or mail completed form & check (to FMGG): PO Box 29059, Washington, DC 20017